FINANCIAL AID WARNING ACHIEVEMENT PLAN
Student Name: ___________ ________

________

Revised: 4/15/2015

ID: _________________

Financial Aid (FA) Warning – You have been placed on FA Warning for one semester for failing to meet Satisfactory Academic Progress
(SAP) standards. You remain eligible for any financial aid for which you are qualified; however, you are strongly encouraged to meet
with a Financial Aid Advisor and an Academic Advisor to develop an achievement plan that will assist you in the successful completion of
this Warning semester. Consideration will be extended to those students who comply with their achievement plan if they are placed on
FA suspension at the end of the Warning semester.
Student must complete Steps 1 – 4.

Step 1) Enter the required GPA (per SAP policy)
Calculate your FA GPA ______________
Enter the required Completion Rate (per SAP policy)
% Calculate your Completion Rate ________%
Log onto www.nslds.ed.gov to complete steps 2 and 3.
Step 2) The maximum Pell Lifetime Eligibility Used (PLEU) is 600%.

Enter your PLEU ___________%

Step 3) Enter the amount of your total student loan indebtedness: $ _________________________
Step 4) Calculate your estimated monthly cost of student loan repayment $__________________________
Go to: https://studentloans.gov/myDirectLoan/mobile/repayment/repaymentEstimator.action#view-repayment-plans
You must meet with an Advisor and have him or her sign this form. Return the signed form to the Financial Aid Office.

SECTION A: (to be completed by Financial Aid Office)
Your Financial Aid is contingent upon accepting and complying with the following achievement plan as indicated:
Decrease your enrollment status to no more than _____ hours per semester.
Successfully complete ______________________________ course(s) during your next semester enrolled.
Register only for courses on your degree plan.
Other: ________________________________________________________________________________
Additional Financial Aid comments: _______________________________________________________________________
SECTION B: (to be completed by Advising Center)
1. SAP Calculator _______ch to reach 67% /_____ ch of ______ to reach 2.0
2. TSI Status
Exempt/Complete
Must Take: __________________________________________
3. Active degree plan ____________________. See signed degree plan for current class schedule.
4. Online classes.
Denied
Approved for the following course(s) _____________________________
5. Repeat classes.
Denied
Approved for the following course(s) _____________________________
6. Registered classes complement student’s work and family obligations.
7. Additional Advisor Comments: ____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
Student has been registered accordingly within both the Financial Aid and Advising criteria stated above. Any changes to this advisor
approved schedule will void this agreement.

Advisor Signature: ___________________________________ (Signature is not official without TC Advising date stamp.)
SECTION C: (to be completed by Financial Aid Office once Section B is finalized)
Student has agreed to the stipulations of this FA achievement plan, has met with an Advisor, and has registered accordingly. This FA
Warning achievement plan has been approved.

Financial Aid signature: ______________________________________________
Date: ______________________
SECTION D: (to be completed by Student)
You must complete all courses with a “C” or better and no withdrawals. Your signature represents acceptance of the
conditions in Sections A, B, and D. Failure to abide by these stipulations will result in denial of all future Financial Aid
appeals at Temple College.
Student signature: __________________________________________________

Date: _______________________

